From Dr D Longson Dean of Clinical Studies, University oj Manchester
Dear Sir, Those concerned with medical education are keenly interested in the claims of general practice to recognition as an academic discipline; well-formulated arguments could influence the time and resources allocated to the specialty. Regrettably, Professor D C Morrell's article (January Journal, p 5) does nothing to undermine the supporters of the status quo.
No one challenges the need, in general practice, for special knowledge concerned with continuity of care, use of resources and preventive medicine; many assume that its acquisition is one of the main purposes of vocational training. The problem is the extent to which it should influence the undergraduate course which, particularly in this country, is geared to the teaching of basic clinical skills. They are the launching pad from which the new graduate ascends into one of the branches of medical practice. The embryo hospital physician learns about the detailed management of diabetic ketoacidosis in his specialist training year; the future general practitioner learns other things in his. Is there a difference which the obtuse hospital physician or surgeon fails to perceive? Unfortunately, Professor Morrell, whilst inferring that the medical schools are wrongly orientated, fails to rise above generalizations and spell out the full diagnosis and cure.
Of course, it is the aim of the medical course to 'enable the student to take a medical history and elicit abnormal findings'; who ever disputed that! It is already the avowed objective of the teaching, but we all know the difficulty of attaining it in 30 months. It is done with no more than tolerable success; to extend further the student's experience of the difference between patterns of illness in hospital and general practice or his knowledge of behavioural sciences would depreciate his rudimentary skills in clinical methods. Already, general practitioners teaching in our two general practice cIerkships comment: 'How can we teach our subject if they haven't got the basic skills?', Would these general practitioners teach intellectually vigorous history-taking and careful physical examinations as competently as is done now? Is it their metier? I think not. Because of the constraint of the duration of the clinical course, and the ever-increasing number of specialties requesting identifiable slots in the time-table, it is arguable that defences should be erected around the traditional curriculum. The alternative is to fragment it into almost limitless c1erkships of short duration: all breadth and no depth; Jack of all trades, master of none. The problem is serious. We need more convincing arguments and less generalization, more precise plans and less principles, before further radical changes are introduced. Professor Morrell's comments on the preclinical and clinical training allows a wide range of inferences by his readers; it would have been more useful if he had given vent to his prejudices and suggested more clearly the defects of the present system. We might not have agreed, but a collision of ideas may put the ship on course. We are treading on a sea of woolly concepts -broad statements usually acceptable to all parties. Sharper edges are necessary to precipitate reform.
Incidentally, Professor Morrell is quite wrong in stating that 'physical signs should be evaluated in the context of the patient's total problem and not in terms of pathological processes'. On the contrary, they must be interpreted in terms of pathological processes -it is the pathology which must be evaluated in the context of the patient's total problem.
Small group teaching is best; that is how we do it. The suggestion that the schools adhere to the Grand Round formula, with' boluses of Ten Commandments, is incorrect, but often quoted by those wishing to discredit us. Few teachers are obscurantists; great improvements have taken place during the last twenty years notwithstanding the immense expansion of student numbers. There is much evidence that medical schools adapt and innovate in response to certain stimuli. To be effective these need not be tetanic; single stimuli will depolarize curriculum committees provided there is a content of logic, usefulness and potential for developing the discriminatory function of the intellect. The proposers must be seen to have a clear perception of the subject matter and the means of transmitting it to the next generation. Yours sincerely D LONGSON
March 1978
From Dr John Horder Kentish Town Health Centre, 2 Bartholomew Road, London NW5 2AJ Sir, I want to draw attention to a particular part of Professor Morrell's excellent statement in the January Journal (p 5). One thousand doctors graduate in London each year, as he points out. About half of them will become general practitioners but, as things are, they will not opt for London.
There is growing concern about medical care in cities, inner cities in particular. There is about to be a sharp demand for young general practitioners in London -enthusiastic, well-trained replacements for an ageing group of present incumbants.
. There are several reasons why young doctors, so many of whom are now choosing to be general practitioners, are not choosing to work in London. Among them, the relatively low priority given by London teaching hospitals to the problems of medical care in their immediate inner city neighbourhoods is important. The teaching hospitals have a chance to rectify this through their departments of general practice, but we still see two of them with no departments at all, and all but two of the remaining ten with departments starved of money and staff. All other departments of a teaching hospital regard research as an essential background for teaching. Most departments of general practice can only hope, with present resources, to carry out their teaching and service duties.
If young doctors are to enter practices in inner cities, their concern must be roused when they are students. Departments of general practice are not the only parts of teaching hospitals where this can happen, but they do have an unrivalled opportunity to demonstrate vividly the real life of their neighbourhood. What they cannot offer at present is the background of original research which will develop thinking and influence other departments within these fortresses of tradition. They have an important role. Why are they being starved of resources? Journal, p 339) , I would like to draw attention to the high local recurrence rate of 33/ 0 at 5 years. In the 280 clinical stage A cases of breast carcinoma in which I did a con-servative radical mastectomy prior to 1965, the 10year local recurrence rate has been 12% (Handley 1977) . But one must agree with the authors that the results do suggest that enlarging the scope of radical surgery and radiotherapy will have little influence on survival time. The real question is whether the quality of survival is harmed more by mastectomy than by local recurrence. Journal of Chest Diseases (in press)) though our incidence has been lower (5 definite cases in over 400 transplants). I suspect that most transplant centres have similar though unreported experience.
In one of our patients miliary tuberculosis became evident within a few months of transplantation, whilst in the others the time interval from transplantation to clinical evidence of tuberculosis ranged from 1-7 years and one developed ca vitating tuberculosis as a longterm complication of lepromatous leprosy. Two patients were ofAsian extraction. Two further patients early on in our series had been known to have had pulmonary tuberculosis in their youth and were considered quiescent at the time of transplantation. They were therefore treated with prophylactic isonicotinic acid hydrazide (INAH) and paraaminosalicylic acid and neither showed recrudescence of their disease. A further Asian patient, following a visit to Pakistan two years after transplantation, returned to this country with a pyrexia of unknown origin. No definite cause for this was discovered, but a limited course of antituberculous chemotherapy had been given and, after his death, granulomatous lesions were found in his lungs. Tubercle bacilli were never isolated.
In one of our patients the disease appeared to be confined to the lungs only and treatment with
